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BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE,
BOISE, IDAI-IO

~al All Sc~ool Play Opens Friday; Flemming to Speak
ISOft, Mousetis Play lead Roles
At '63 Graduation

BJC. I1nn~.ll ~Ijrinl: play wUl be the Sllllt'

MISS AND It(R.B1C OF 1963

'rn.lOpcr.

Dr. Arthur S. Flemming. PresIdent of the Unlverslly of Oregon
at Eugen e, will be the 1963 Com·
Ilgrr. Jon A. Kingman; IJihUng mencement speaker, Dr. Eugene
fQI"t'fI'.lln, lleMlc J. Smith; prop. n. Chaffee!, we president. has ant"rt!t'l\ mllJlJJ:t'r, T ...rryll I.ynn nounC'f'd.
C1a.rk: nll1kt'.up art 1.1. ShllJ"On
Commencement announcements
M)'t'n: /lfolislAnt makt".up. JM liefor graduation exercises on June 2
Kc\'ltl: howt' malU1~N. Andl"t'4 aI"t' now avallabl.... Mrs. Alice H.
Humbird Md Cm-y Cosby. and Hatton. I"t'glstrar. stated.
Each
.lalOlI!enw. J';orm Furth. J';orman prospective graduate \1,111 be iiiR unll". and ftobert A. Morttn.st'1l.
li1H'd two Iree announcements, and
'n)e pllly. by Patterson G~.
addltlonal ones can be purchued
1& II 'Iof')' of a ~yl\'anla
Dutch for 16 ~nts each. Sophomol"t'S are
mothc'r. d3Uihtrr. and 50n who uluod to rt"(lOrt to the reception
dt'Sk In the Reiiltnr'a otrlce for
I"t'bel lls;aUut • t)TllJJnlca1 falher.
their announcements.
A i"lduatlon I"t'hl.'arsal ls sehed·
u1ed for Friday. May 17. at 9:~
a.m. In 1M AudJtorium. and Mrs.
~lma
c:halrman
of thl.'
Graduation Committee, requests
that all sophomores plan to attend
tills InSlon In order to receive instructions.

lid i"o.by and Salurd4y
AS
Working behind tnr set>neI on
"ttr.ln.lht
e- roUf~ producUon tht' IJIn't"4tl p1<I)' Art': StIlS;'"man.

815 p.m In the Sludt'l"lt UnlQn
l1<wnJln.: to Dr .•WtlHlIJn
\'ik'r. ,hft'('lor.
. Sludt'nt.t
!WI)' ":1I be admitted
Iree
lII!l )I'.Ir, 1'1,,)' "1'41"'* l.a AU:'
Illff>:::-' rn"",u "PIlI'" h

fta)'ie:

II'... f,,*rl of Pall« Au·
Is 11'''I"hl
JOhn.Uirn, and
Au1(.llmp IIHI t.lC' porlrAyed
SIwtxl ~Iow.rl~;
FJnmA by
Towlt-. and Jake
by Jrtf

lbf) H,,!J!Jiruwlll tau

1M

of Mn \',.I ..r. And Ed AfcUn.

AJ!iaon.

Tbe DNA of MM allDouatlea that
.tarUaC HOlIday. Ma)' to, no IIOdaI
aeth1UN or ('Jub mt'eUDp wUJ be
1IdIedu1e4 aaW lillie J, tJIe D1cbt
of the Gra4aaUOII FonnaL FIDaI
exams wUJ be Ih- Ma)' n to 11.

IWine and ROleS.Theme

horiJltrJ to Perform
TIlt O1nr.;~m' llMUA1 .pri1\&
t "lil lot' ht'ld Saturday
at
U pm. :n '1,(' lIudltorlwn at WC
CI)('~rl l' 10 rllbe rnont'y for
(b)rU~f'"
I'i~ orKan ICholar-

for "matt' Il\lltnlCtlon. WC
)f\' LuT)'
IlmfMtU. CUI'1'C'nt
I of :he Jdlolarshlp,
will
lh~ "Ut'rtory mua1c with
'ranck',
"Chorako In A

TIlt c!lt)/'\lI. undn the! d1n'ctlon
Wn, <'. Grltrlth Dratt, hal

I'd n CelllennlAl
t~
for
100 lattn part
CI'1llctrt "ill consbl t of Early
Ir-__n nn.1 W ....I..... lolk 1OftP.
~rl.

of

Dorm Formal On May

of

11(!4",f1't4 ~

Unda York. chalnnan 01 the
Donn .'ormlll on Saturday, May
ll. llnnounC't"d that thl.' lheme ",HI
bit uWlne and RoteS." The.' dance
wlU tit htold In the sun ballroom.
and admiulon will be charpd to
non-dorm It~l1tJ.
Soi'M of the
d«oratJon
\1,111lnrl~
Il fountain
with ~Iort'd
wa trr, a bridle
at the fIltrMCt' and a ball of ~
In the cent.r of Ihtl· ballroom.
(".&r01Maxon, Morrlton Hall pt'ftIcWnl, laid that o\....r 1;(100 roses
Wl'nl mack! for the dan~.

TblU'L,

)by

t - Noon

SHARON VOORHEES &Del DIU.

In SUB:

Socloll SCience. room C; Golden
Z'I, D; Frt'nch Club, E; Luth~ran dub. F; Spanish club. ballroom; Cooked Food Sale, Valky·
rIM. Ad.
FrL, H.,- ."':'Noon In SUB; Weslt7an club, F; All School Play,
ballroom. 8:15 p. m.; Cooked
Food sale. Gold...n Z·.. Ad.
8at., May t - All School Play.
ballroom. 8:15 p.m.; Olorbltera
P...rfonnAnce, Aud., 8:15 p.m •.
Hon., May 6-Noon In SUD: Inter
}o"allhCounell, F; German club,
E; Student Councll. SUB. 7 p.m.
Tv ..... Ma)' 1-Noon In SUB: Intematlonal RtolaUons. room C;
AWS, D; Pi Sip, ballroom.Wed.. Ha)' a-Noon In SUD: Val·
kyriea, C; OC•• G.
Tbu..... May" - Student Council
Dinner, ballroom. 6:00 p.m.
Frt., Ma)' It-10th
Annual Orgnn
Recital.
'Sa", May l1-SUD: Dorm Formal
Dan~: Organ SCholarship, AUd.,
9 :()().U:OO a.m.
Bun., Hay lI-Mother'J
Day; nafl
Ra~. Barber Brldae to Ann
Morrllon, 1:00 p.m.; Bratt MI~
Recital, 3:00 p.m., Music Audl·
torium.
The valt of P!'Ofelllor A. R.
Kruckebert, Department of Bot·
any, UnIversity of Walblnlton, Jut
.._.1
wu aponaorwd by the
Th\II
.... a)'
"T.
VbllUltl Sclentlat
IAct\h ProNational Scl.nelI Foundatlon

aram,

Orant. Thla procram Includ..
dilUnaWthe4 .cltntlata hom aU
nothWlllt unlwnit....
'

tndJUoaal
all-<<ltooJ
1)'IlIDUIum.

IPrIDc

HART were croWDed' a& tIae

fOl'lUl'

laat

Salurdar

DlPt

ba tile

..
Cunningham Organ Redtal May 10
To Commemorate Tenth Anniversary

8y 101m C. ~ka
I"t'Cltal wlU be given by Mr. C. Griffith Bratt, head of
the Music Department on Friday, May 10, at 8:15 p.m., In the Music
auditorium.
The con~rt wUl be in honor of the 10th anniversary
01 the Installation of the <;UMlngham Memorial Organ at We.
The program will Include: '''Two
Collegiate Raft Race Set Trumpet 'I\mea'~by Henry PurThe all.school raft
will be cell; two choral preludes: "Blessed
held Sunday at 1:00 p.m., May 12. J ....us. We Are Here" arid "In
from Barber bridge to Ann Mor- ~
Is Joy," J. S. Bach; "Dorian
rblon park. Anyone rt"pre~nllng a '1'oecaUa," BAch; "Symphony No.
club may enter. Att ...rwal'ds there 6." Allegro andAdIlio,"
C. M,
will be a barbecue followed by a Wldor;
"Minuet
Gothique,"
1..
Itudent.larol~
soltball game. all BoellllllUl,
and "Fantasy on •
at Ann Morrison. The barbecue Mighty Fortress,"
by C. Griffith
will be held following the raft ra~ Bratt.
at 3:00 p.m. Tickets may be purThe Instrument W1IIdonated In
chased In advan~ from any service memory of J. W. Cunn\niham,
club m ...mber for 'rn cents.
President of The Idaho Flrtt Na.
Raft Raee Rultll
tlonal Dank, .by .. his wife. The
1. Nothing
Is to be stretched musical gift to Boise cost
across the rlwr.
and Is now worth $60,000, accord·
2. No rocks, bottles or heft\')' ob- Ing to local mUllclanl.
~tI
may be thrown.
The gift organ laWlChed. the
3. No drinking
of Intoxicating pureJulSQ of other Instruments In
bt!wrqa.
._
4 Each .... t'lIOl'I on the raft mUlt coUepa throughout
the IUlle
as the Northweat;
It Influ·
wear a Ufe preserver and tennis eneed' the buUdlq of ,Ix church
IhOH,
I nA' __
•u. Nothl""... m."
....
thrown from Ol'lran& n DU<lRr.
'V
""
the brldp.
In Mua1ca1 Amtrlc:a Kqulne,
6. Tho", Is to be no raft dtitroCo 19l55, E. Bower BIaI.. famoua ortlon.
loblt, laid, '''The CUMlqtwn
At leut one dub member mUit MemorIa1Orpn in Bolle JunIor
be preteDt on Neb raft,
OM.
thM. ao04. exWorkers antlclpate at leai 10 ampJea
0l'Pft. bUM·
ralta· wlU be In the coUep raee. lq." In 1956, he aakt. ..". 0l'IU
and tMmbers of the lK'l wUl be II better than any orpn.ln New
"poUclnI" the watery ClOUl'Ie,
York at thla time,"
'
An organ

race
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BJC t
__ 11_- Class for "bustin' out all over,"
8 uPu·bllshed W"""klv. b'y the Jo··...·.UUI'»U
the Associated Students of Boise Junior College dents' have' one eye on their books
and another on the calendar. Their
MllJlaglJ)g EdItor
Zoe Aim Johnson plans for the summer are
varIed
.Associate EdItor
Ken Uranga lIS their personalities. The everD arre U J ensen inquisitive ROUNDUP crew Ila th ..
N ews' Edi-t Or ......_ ......... _.......................................................
Feature-Editor.
.:_,· __
.,_.Jl.ldyBerry
ered a few sample summer projec. -... - J'"
__
_
_
_.. :..;
erry G'illil'an d tions,..
Sports Edi'-tor .;~.._
Advert~
Manager
:.. Francie Medlin
JohnC. Loucks, who a.lready has
EDITORIAL STAFF
proven his versatility on the cam.
pus (serving on the ROUNDUP
John Loucks, Patricia Murphy, Marie.Paill8no •. Cind)'.,Robinson
staff, being on the varsity debate
Faculty Advisor
Mrs. Helen Thomson team and tootling a horn In the
Faculty Photography Advisor
::.0
Mr. Franklin Carr college band), further
demonFacultyB~ess
Advisor
_
Mr. W. L. Gottenberg strates his wide range of Interests
".UNTA'.
OTAT"
_and
takes the mythical prize. Back
home in Twin Falls thls summer
The reason a lot
people do not recognite oppor- he plans to: 1. Re:;ume his former
job mowing lawns and illgglng
tunity is because it uiually goes around wearing O'YeTallsgraves in the city cemetery; 2.
DL<;tribute Fuller Brush literature;
looking like hard work.-Thomas
Editor.
3. Play in the city band.
Dorothy BII&Cka)ler will begin
her nursing career in June, sen.·ing lIS oftice nurse fur Dr. H. A. P.
Myers, in Boise.
ThIs coming year, we the Class
Engineer major Lttrry Lyneb
of 1964, should work towards Jm- will work for the ~ational Ciuh
proving the school spirit on the Register company In Boise.
campus, and alm for greater turn·
Diane lIt-nnlng is guing to work
outs for the Bronco athletic conat Disneyland in California. (We
tests. (And I'm not addresslngthla
understand she has L'onnectiolU.)
to the cheerleaders, students!)
ROUNDUP Ed Z- Ann Johnson
Something can be done about
will be working full time clerking
these college problems, and It is
in a Whitehead drug slore in
not up to the Student Council Boise.
alone to help solve them. The
Renre Polloek will be vacallonCouncll can't fill the bleachersjng in Honolulu, Hawaii. during
every student's help is needed.
Why not enlarge your circle ot the month of July.
"""

<I.

as

----..:_.:.=.

0/

Greetings _to BJC Associated Students

friends by participating In campus
activities? Why notinCtease your
Interest In extra-curricular
school
affairs!
Next year with your
eooperatloJJ, the Student Council
will do its best to make 1964 11
memorable. progressive year.
JOHN HAllVIK
Asoclated Student
Body President

Two Years of Opportunity
BJC gives you two years of opportunity; opportunity which isn't
available In larger four-year colleges. Students who have served in
student body offices or officers of clubs, or those selected as king or
queen of a dance, have remarked that such honors would never be
possible in their first two years In a four-year college.
The competluoi't for grades at'BJC is usually keen but nothing com·
pared to the competition at the larger colleges and universities. Fresh·
men need an adjustment from high school to college. If you survive
two years of college with fairly good grades you have learned how to
study and budget your time in a manner that will work for the suc·
ceeding years. Too many students go to an Instltution of higher
learning, and are unprepared to make the sudden leap from high
school to a highly advanced college.
Such BJC graduates
as Louise Garmendla, Mary Bowen. Joan
Buskett and Julia Dewey are examples of BJC alumni who have
earned a 3.5 GPA and sometimes better. According to Dr. Eugene
B. Chaffee, top positions are available to college graduates who take
advantage of the opportunities presented to them.

Sharon lUc(l1ll and Ann IIlretn.
wiUbe
working in Washington,
D.C .• this summer, Sharon at ~neral Moton; and Ann for the Assoelation or Manufacturers.
Pat Gibson wlll probably work
for the fire flghllng crew at Pay.'
etle National Forest.
Another hard summer i.i in store
for Pete lied be rr. who works at
a local lumber company. He plan..
to attend the Unh'enlty of Idaho

FACULTY NEWS

I

President Eugene Chattc(! has
returned from a mC(!tinj; of the
stC(!ring commlttC(! for the r-iorth·
west Association of Secondary lind
lIi",her Schools. The steering com.
millC(!. selected from the execu·
th'e board of the NASUS, plannl'il
the program for the annual me-ct·
Ing ne."t ~.ember
In Reno. The
t?eme . is .. Excellence in Hlgher
EducatIOn.
Sev~rol college pn'~'
Idents and a high rnnklng mUltory
orticial have been asked to IIpeak
at the winter session.

• • •

nlpseed, Mrs. !.ucUle FonteI', Mrll.
C. J. Hershey, MI!lll Hattie Gellner
and MillS Mlldl't!d Cecil.
DISGUSTED
AFRICAN STUDENTS FLEEING
FROM "RED
Mrs. A. E. Lopltan, chnlnnnn of
EDUCATION"
IN BULGARIA - Communist Bulgarla's experiment reservations. allked that cancella.
In the education of African youths has taken on proportlons of an tlons or lale rell(lrvatlonll be placed
explOllon, as backfiring contlnues.
with her by Friday.
Six Ethiopian students are the latest to flee SofIa, II wire service
report from Vienna notes. Twenty Ghanaians prevIously fled. Britain
Mr8. GeneVieve Turnipseed, Who
announced Its legatIon In Sofia Is helping In arrangements for a group WRIILean of Women at BJC from
ot Nigerian students to leave.
1951 to 1958, has retlrt'd tor the
Hundred. ot other young Africans, dIsenchanted by their treatment third time. After fIve yeal'l II.
In the Red Balkan nation, were reported deterred only by lack of Dean of RelllClous Educatlon with
tundl from jolnlnl the exodus • • • Students said that during a yeor the First Methodist Church Mrs.
of .tudy In Bulgaria they were Insulted on the stroots ond ted a heuvy Turnipseed retired - aIraln _ and
diet of Communut doctrine In the classroom.
THE STUDENT wos honored at a reception held
STATESMAN'.
at the church.

Words W orlh Repeating

/

..

to"
Ru'
"
II
an. wouJ4.UIlt to
-

addition to working..
tor
Don Uuehtl has hJgh hopell
. dut. tor thob'
a Job in a laboratory th18 llununer, Inc wltb NaUol\al'
and Idaho State UnIversity wUJ
. . .:..
probably betheacllooL..foLDoA
--"B-"'J-'C'" .• ··f~
next fall.'
.tudefttl._
.
book
'habl
Larry Mllt'k will work tor the
~.
tI
Bureau of Land Management at ~Ptn ... due
Vale. Ore.
proaeblna.
Malva '[fuel will be workJnl at
Nampa State School in the ftCrHtlon room.
I'a' Murphy wllJ be workin, In
a Caillorn!a lIWlUller camp INeb-hig swimrnlng;
to children nIne
thru 12.
Cathy McDonolllb will be work.
ing in an. huurun~'t' ~'Ompany IJe..
fore marrylni Bob Pafme al I~
end of the 5U!llmer.
(iraclelA Aprea wlll be! goin~ to
BJe :!umawr school lind then will
n.'tum to South America In AugU5t to viJit her ImrmtJ.

anct

June RylUl wHl be! 11 lIfei:uard at
the munlclpal pool in Webt.'r.
StI"Vt' l'oUer wiU work as II
CiUlIera mAll at KTVB Channel 7
until leaving fur t1il,;ht Jchool In
~uri:ia.
SlU1CY Buru LI gulng tu HAwaii
and will return in time for her
ne.~t year of college.
!'I&Qdy Low .. I.s now working III
St. Al1>hol1.:lus!I~"ital
and wllJ
I'l'main tht'l'l' until ,dl-Ool tlmt' In
the fall.

"rtf D.\·b I.s going to f:urope
and will attend the Unlvt't1lity of
Munich next )"t'llr,
On" Klamper plans to Ipt'nd
the SUrtUl1er auendlnr Jdwol At
the Unlvt'nlty of Idaho ~fon mterlni the army In ~pttmbfr.
Karm Dnea will work lIS • c-ar
hop at the A &: W roo~r
stand
at Caldwell thb .ummtr.
.Iud,. HeKt'a:de WUI work In the
BJC llbrary whllt' attmdln,
.um·
mfr ~(hool. 1.11tn 1M piaN to
tran'l to CAlcade and Utllh til
vl'llt friend.!! and rt'latlvN.
Utu-r"U J,,11lW'1l will work IIlI •
reporter wlth the United Prt'U
Int('matlonal in the State Capitol
bll1 Irllnj{.
. .. '-'._.".

M~d

• ••
11w beau.utulJy decicntat
rnadlt by the GoktID
PI SJca for ntunuac"
,.,
cuno waste bulltta .......
book Ntuma.

Z'w.

• • •

Amon, the new ........
cnt41~

aN:

...·rtneb Short 5t"""'''
., .

"Plcrrot l.uDa1to"

Schonbfrc.

~m""U

.,. IfIIIMk.

-*lId

llTTLI MAN ON

CAMfUS

.i:.

Monunwnta
of EarI1
Dnuna. Vol: 3. ''"The s..s
herd', Play."
.-

Mf'lllt~r~ or Int" .',,1Ih Coul\('l1
•
0
•
t'1r.c:t fl'f'!lhmen offlCi'n at
FrM
their lilSt mccllnl: Monday. Mny 8. tM library UIUIII tilt
The. Council I~ hnvlng n potluck nook» or 1_" 1'IIlt
luneh('on and new frt'!lhnl('n rt'1'rt'- boob Wft9
b:r
8entatlvClI will attend
NprI.'llfntltt,39
I~
.
- .. -.-.---.------.-:::..-.:.------------~
will

I

"..

MD.

Cormcil Plans ust

PrC!lident Cllaffee nnnounccdtrn:
hiring of three teachers from California. The following will be here
next year: Charles DaVis. Engllllh;
EnKlbh; and
As we near the end of the year we are like runners on the home Robert Sylvester.
stretch.
President Eugene B. Chaffee observes: "Whether we win Douglas E. Marcy, physical IIci.
ence.
or lose the academlc race of 1962-63 won't be known until June."
• • •
What we do now will be revealed In our academic records. Skipping
BJC women faculty, wlvr.l\ and
classes at thIs tIme of year can be more serious than earlier In the
staff members will attcnd their
year. There will be no next semester or mid term in which we clln
make up for our period of laxity. As one Instructor has said, mlqslng annunl spring luncheon Saturdny .
a lecture now can mean the difference between passing or flunking at 1:00 p.m. In the Town House.
tne course because of the accelerated speed necessary to cover all the Mrll. Edwin Wilkins, president, an.
nounces. Idaho's state bird, the
material by the end of the year.
bluebird, and gold sprnyed IInge.Although spring may tempt you to avoid just one more task, Ilvold brush will be used R!I decoration •.
readIng assignments,- and skip handing In a paper ..- remember the
Former BJC women plnnning to
tortoise and the hare.
atend InclUde Mrs. Genevieve Tur.

Approaching the Finish Line

'DlaDtl Tlbbtlt.· plans to ttalce a
.
~
trip to. CalifornIa thls summer. 1rt

sa
I

810·8011.»·11 •

.falkHo.useGirls
PlanSocial-Ev8Ilf·
ot .FalkHouJe are
their firltopen
boUle
~
the home at 135 Warm
Sprlnp avenue became a girl,'
donnJtory, on Sunday from 3' to
Relilderiil

plaDnlnl

5 p.m.

--Special-pests wlJl:iDCfUde"iii=:"
and Mn. '111eodore FaIk, .brother
an<lllster·In·law or the late Ralph
Falk. and M1aa Josephine Rothschild, a nIeoe.
Chief boateu will be MrI. Carqlyn Keller. house mother. OOlen
in charee of
are
JuUe irm.strong an<l Greta Larlei\, invitations and gI1eIt book;

arrangemenu

IIIGII
8CJIOOL 8ENIQRI

fl'Olll
-::--:---------1
....... ('rom k'ft) Vub.tH
10
10
,.. IWl a.a4 ElM) 01--'
Tho WC debate tum w1ll at.
...
Ik'AII A_ It
Claatbunl
t~d \he Prlce, Utah, Junior Col.
.......
aboUt we at tile ..
. Il"gC Drbale. :rourn.amcnt
May 3
.. sws t... lIS aile SUB.
II
4. l..an; DodIon and' John C.
LoucQ will be tM sole WC rt'P1".:. ~nt4tl\·e'j
In tbia tOUrl\lllneD.
t.
l"~
will leave .no~ Ilt 11 arn,
Thut'lday, and WIll nturn Sunday.
TIle we ~huh: Auditorium wu t ~ t~lUnwill d~te
nve rounda
Cft\ltr or culture on eampulj of Oxton! styl. debate.
SuMAy wfo.('f\ faculty pl4nlJt

Dt#Nrtns

Go

Ul4h

w

. p.IOno R.teel 0
Ives

I

.1~lc:r~:u~~111ai~~~~

:lwlh

out &!Dow. tM
pUMtd pml:TM1 1I0OI1 biOiIt4rUni:

dlftlcult and
:\~ te<:!lnlcal 1Io'Oria.
}It)w"1 ·Chopin }o'f,J1wY In F
«hlbil«'d dt'on. )'tl Il.Ihl.
\ll&1c: ar.d tffhn.kal d4Ih and
. 1'1~"Oc.-buuy Pa~"
u pUltd ~4uulully.
1\! the- dt'1i):hl of 1M \'fIry.,..
h't' .ud~.
C4rTOIJ Mf')'«
'likd hi' prQi:Tam with Uut's
• to Wall:." which dlsplJlyed
t ~1tI1tj',lIy cand delk'Ale con.
I.nlO

hIghly

pooL

Last

IIUINK8 6)'

~ei8bJaeaa.

ben are pu't of tile aprbtc

------------------

HORROR· FILM
AMUSES ·AUDIENCE

8ClIIIe

at BlO. From left are PI SIp
Ken7 PIke, Tom IIad4 l1li4

The apex of the me toreJp
film festival ... _........- T
~
..
tion of Barl,~
~a';ith
KWSYariety 'Show Set the sbOwIng. of last week's fUm.
Lambda Delta Sigma', sec:oud "ThlDgs to
'IbJs' antl·war
annual spring spec:taeuIar- the film was made the same. ~
KLDS Variety Show-will be beld England was plunged Into World
IUcIw'CI DoDDe1l,.

eome."

~e:s =~~:S:i~:~.
~wb'::

Foreign· Relations Problems Confronted
By BJC Delegation at MUN Sessions

B, I... IiIoIIkt'
_.k
ot San JCM.WC
studmll ~Unl
the IUItlan
ot Burma attmdrd the 13th JfS.
ll~ ot the Model United Natlons.
Wt'C1ntlldJly t.broul:h Saturday. 1200
Itudmll rrom 109 unl\'WIlt.Ies illt
In the GtfttTaI AarmbJy sessions.
conunlttee ~t1np,
ADd caucus
&ti1lons. d1sctw~
and \"Ot1ng in
tho ~
of 1MII' ~th"e
lUI'
tklna.
MAnY partklpanlJ "''fIrt' fonlin
lft)'Pl' will ptUt'nt h1a plano .... attkknU. The we d~lfPlt$ \\-ere
In JUnI! III t~ Unll.'t'mty of lhri1ee Badgt'r, 8111JWJock. Jelln
-hmo ~ 14"11I 1't'a'l\'fI
hla Mohler. Barbara BOler. and Tom
l~ dl'Crff In mUllc·-K.U.
T)'an. MiJI PlItrlda Ourada and
Mr. A. E., Lapllan It'r\'t!d as fae-

..
.:-

Benefield and
NIUlC)'~ul1. (eq). rerreshments;
Renee Polloclc, ConnIe Ogden aDd
Dorothy Blacka11er decoratlOlUl'
"
CIndy RobinJon. Judy King and
Kathy Reay. publicity_
Guesta will take conducted tours
of the bouse and gardens, and ret~nta
will be served by the
ShIrley OUey. Janice

==

'Ib

sdeDc:e

~a~

fictloD

the

(thrilJerf

~~;.
"Me~Us,"
a 1926 ~
11Jen~
are avallable from Dunkley Music mm classiC, was complete with a
the General Assembly were first Stol't! aDd from the membei'S of damsel In d1st1'ess, and a mad Ieipused In conunlttl!t'.
Lambda Delta Sigma. Fam1l)' tic- enUst.
s-ao.. Pleketed
keta are $1.50 and adulta $.50.
-~
fllm wb1ch once terrified
'The tbnle General Assembly
and1enres.
tl1l1Jed out to be a aJde.
meeUnp were presided over by
splitting
comeicb' with wiseeraeks
Paul Ward. a rormer Itudeot of portions of his speech In his native being Interjected
between tlUes.
Mr. LDpltan's at the University of tongue and 01lnese as we!! as In When the movie was being filmed,
~on.
General· Assembly lei- English. Orchids and leis were Gennany was stnJgglin,i tbrouih
a10nI aDd oommlttee meetlnp were Dow In from Hawall for decara· depression and the country was
frequently .uapended ror caucus tions.
gO\-emed by a few. maldng the
teUloI1I to detennlne the stand
Enroute to California the BJe Nazi party seem a panacea to
aDd plan or action of the various delegates
visited Lake Tahoe. many. With this In mind, the film.
blocs. OtMr eauCUI sessIons luted ~no, and Sacramento. where they loses Ita comic impact and the
unUJ 3 am. ..A tel~
was re. took a short tour of the 9&llforolaNazipropaganda
bci;ontelSevidel1~_
«h'l!d from PresIdent John F. capital. n.e oranges on the trees
The bonus film will be ShakeKennedy. A bill which wu passed were a surprise to several of the speare's immortal "Richard n the
by the Otllfomla legialature com. delegates, and rose and palm trees 'Iblrd." starring SII' Lawrence 0mend~
the MUN aIJo was Pre. adorned the streets.
\ Uvler, May 17.-K.U.
~~1S~

sent~
Did you hear about the' guy
450 n'SOlut1OlUlFu~r
addlng to excItement
Next· ROUNDUP Issue will be
who went out to shoot some bU·
('OI)C't'rmd
with various lIo"OridIs- during tM seuion wu the peace- May 16. TM staff will be guests
llards. but his wife dIdn't kDQw
.un "'"en i-ubmlttt'd to tIM! seulon ful demonatraUon by picketers, of the Statesman Nt'\\'Spapers next how to cook 'em?
.~,
by membtr nations. Among ..,(h~ mostly IItudenta from San Jose 'l\lesday.
holt"t WIK'i"1n commlllt'e WAll State. both for aDd againstthe sealln,oftheCommunls
UN and MUN.
M
. II't'ople'J Jkopubllc of Ollna. The
GUl'It llpeakerllncluded
Ambaa·
, ruoluUon Mllt!y w&ed In com- IlIdor JOlUlthan B. Bingham
•
.... NClIUOH'I
mlllrc but fftlll!d wbt'n the western Unitl!d States re~ntatlve
In the
bloc natlolU rt'fUll.'d to \'Ote. and Economlc: and SocIal CoUndl or
I?m~. drt'uM. and atUl IMn! • quonun wu obtained.
Ihe United Nations: Godfrey Am·
lI.,..n the BON MARCIlE
nntflll ~ft1
lD MUN
achl"C!t!or Nigeria, Underteeretal'y
, bl" euol nnd romfortabkt duro
In Ibt' General AJlsl!mbly. the In chal'Kl' of the UN civilian opo
INIDLOCIONG lING 5E1S
Ihffi' "nnn llr)rlng dl\)'1 and rttalullon fa\"Oring extl"C'meaction eratlon In the Congo. who spoke
til \IOarrn~r lum~r
daya to agalmt and poulble expulsion of on the Arrlcan altuatlon. and So....
Portugal beca~
or her action In viet Ambassador to the· UN. Nlk·
Angola faUt'd by A llffilIli mat"iln olal T. Fedorenko. who spoke at
lC.. pso ..
I
with white. long- after lU!\"eral lUne.ndment propolllls the banquet Saturday evening. In
td IUk blo\l~. rntlllnu
tkk. and It\(! most heatl!d debole of the rt!$ponIe to
requests of the
loppinl1 1lll1d skirt with • mJ M'fIIon. Also der...atl!d owu a rcso- RUJllan and Ollnese delegates who
to prevent twtattng 01"
I lor 0<1,1('.:1 color, and bordt'J" lutlon calling for almUar action spoke the respective
larti\Ull".
•• paratlng .......
I nbw~rl 1n the ,I~I
,aaainat
lIuch AfriCAn slales whIch Ambusador
Fedorenko delivered
hance their natural
l1lUlld·n('("klOll ond Itralaht'
• did not- Imml!dlately IUllpend thel==:::::===::====:1
btautyand atb'CIdIWe
lItsld~ hltH.' I
arct
kr)'I. policy or apartheid.'
""'111 "."
....... 111_-"'
wl)' advUoI"I

Approxlma'td)'
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They really fIt together
lnIerIoddno

:~=r:=

the

_.M.... I

k. lur'IUoill('.

*

The I'fIt\I UN,Is presently work·
lIGHT "'CU_. __ .
t. l:Tl'I"nlind
cu· In, on li'drart coV'!nont on Human
liGHT ''''IICS
I ~ilh drll\\-.lrI
t and rlaht.'. This Is a t)'lX! of bill or
110Ki 'COLOIS
I. neckllOt'.
Fo
thlna
rlahUl, with two secllonl, political .
mort' ('Muol
the sleeve- and civil rlltJtll. and economic and
IIllfls in turquolt4 aDd belp IIOClal rlghll., The UN hu palled
IOldnnd beige paisley,
all articles of the tll'IIt section. and
£aly carl! lIc.!tale nnd rayon aU bUt th~ ot the latter. A resothe IlralKht aklrt and V. lulion
co-sponsol"C'd by Bunna
bel Ilteveleu
overbloWMt a (WC) calling for the acceptance
t for every Klrl's wardrobe In of th"tl la.t three. articles and Impink or black.
mediate effect of the Draft Cov·
lookIng for ft d.roaq aummtr enlUlt wu pused In the MUN
~lh? B1nck It appro
t.)'HI' GMeral Aaacmbly.
I
r
II d
.\..reIOlutlon that thltl .eu on 0
I n III elpeclally eblc ,~~
1hl 'ltUN be dedleattd to thOle
(-',
Ie • teV1'1 and atao eool .Inee
~ died In the name peace' In J411·""
Il\IIdc of lIahtwelaht
atnIl ~ Conao passed by a Jll'P ma114 NMtIl till
, COtlon.
rI . All moluUona prtIented to --"
..•.. , - ••.. ---~
from the varlet1 of aun Jo ty
..."."".........
""...."" ...,_
...It trom the BON _An~;
..... D~
••
It
• 1~llll notice of the· blaok
Whltl!"straw With. mttehlnl
bqa In thllt extra 1.,.. llat.
hilt, will eateb fWt7OM"
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ROUND'UP

Tea-mlrepci!res·for ICAC -Meet: and Defense of
i

IIJ~~\'i:"'!,ll;~:,~:iJ~f.~j!;\:.:~-···-'--·

Cha-nRl~;;

S~t for C of I Meet Req'uests for P8CI~~,(orpSP~
Eduea,-Ion P·rol-ects'
Lt....l· I..'1';'.
.' Do' UUN,·

The track' team will be busy
fOI"the next .two weeks. SlIturday
atternoon II meet Is set with the
·WASmNG70N''''=-.
June&rad~ ·ihelr'·IkUh'''Wb~,·jt;
,of Id~ho lit Clll~wel:. This uates with degrecs"'ln phy:dcaJ ed. othe .... "
." .'\';·,):;'i:,.;,;,;;:.
Is a warmup fOI the main ucatton or recreatlon.vwlll
Ilnd
To quallly for ~i,,,.;"j\::';
of the season ~or BJC, ample opportunities to use. their ects you.abouJd have:~~

tr,~clkaan
1d1 skills and training In Peace Corps
"y
service. Rt'<luests for volunteers
with experience In these fie Ills have
The Broncs are defending chamdoubled for 1963 us emerging na·
pions of this annual contest; In tions look to the Peace COIl)fl to
fact, the BJC club has won It for
the last five years. Real competl- SUpp~y~rsons with thls speelallzed
tion should. be in order this year, kn,o\\ ledge,
.eUher
, with Ricks College the toughest
fen countries --India,
Sierra
opponent. The Rexburg team 8 I Leone, Morocco, G~tenmla.
Ven·
especially powerful in the half / (~luela, C:0I~ml~la, Ecuador. Cam·
mile ~d distance events.
. el'~n" Ethloplo lind nar~dOS ".
Coach Lewis is cautious in prc-I,ha\e,ap~aled
l~ the Peace COrp!!
dicting success or failure, but he I for sl)(1l ts educators,
Tt~y will
agreed that certain members of f 5e;·I..', 113 leacht'l"lI. and, l'O<1cht':$In
thl..' squad are showing quite II bit e!tment.try .l:n~ seco,n.d'l~ lIchoob.
of improvement. Tom Nicholson on th(' unherslty le\el ,tnd roffiC
and Bill Smith arc beginning to i Will 1~I:;Owork in gcner,'1 athletic
make it in the quarter mile run'l prr~h~'lmj."
.'
"\'
Hocnie :\{('iers and l\Iik(' Mllywhoor
S~clfic'III>, ll~e \ olun,te~~ \ ill
in the hurdles, and of course CI i be asl\,:nt'tl to d<>\t~I()p{Ihpkdl edu·
fine job is being turned lnby Bob cation curricula, su{)('rvlse lind ud·
Storie and Randy Bates in th(' shot Illlinbter ~{k)rtll l'l'\'l(rmru and or·
put anti disclls.
l:uIIlze teant~ to p_Irtlcl{I4\lC In
.
.
loc.d. re,:lon.:t1 or lJIter'nllUmmJ

""-"'7"-r~t~~~t~Tt~"chilmli>1011ShIP
field meet. It will be
at Ephraim, Utah.
__'

i

B'J·"C,.~tol.ns TItle
At Voll'e'Y".l.!1eet

l'om\)('tltlol\i..
A totlll ot 200 lIwn

,

.

.f.

I
I·

with lht" neC\"!l~<lry 1I.1C k gruunw
and quallflcalion'l
Will to Into
training
lh\$ ~ullwr fill' th("lie
.

cJecreea;fIli"

a1.,-.
,..

"Pcndns with

iporU ~

who do not have c»Uect ~
would bel ellglbJe'forllQllleOtl!at
project .. " Pagano Ald.' "We'lliI
~$c.' people who ha\'e'~
t'4
UtUe IAa~:
Pllrtklptw iI
high .choot or OlUe;e al.hlttJ.:s
de\'elo~
recreation
YMeAfl. YWCM., YMUAt, tIl'C'Ue
l"Ommunily ~tloa
All:q
as tht>y kl\f)W tllt'lr rifld e!
teach it. tM~·. !iletlly of
u1l k!ndJl of VoJunlfll.'n.-lUl
Ilnd rffrclIlkin
twIck~~
Voluntt'Cl'll mlUt be A!l:e'~

4Cthi~:
rtICQ:

dille'"

women

i1rW

physlc:a.I· educa. t1oo.. 01'
.....'"(..~
TClACMn with.
a.cademk. majors.· .. •.t.··'.·~:
.
...... "lIII
worked In. reereaUOliw\~
edUCAtion Are· -'.-.
:t"V;..~
.••..
......... ....,. ..
pericnco In pb)'llca1<~~
throuab CXllChJIlj:~ ..
'UU\l%l,!~t(l~~~mpCl1t.1011._
Iy dHlrll~,
...

..

ovt"r 18......
- ..... .
• ,""....
fa_t:otr;.
Ittle limit. MArritd ~
Illbl.
f bo h
C I
I... can do ~~

I~r:.c .~
f mum

JV

I "und ry .~lllY .",\'C

MJ

«~

no. ~

"It's not who s:el.'t. there the' l'roJ'l!ct~,
fil'st but who s:ets therli w~th tm- IAt
pre,ent, lh(' PN'" ('0t1>j h.1I!i . A VolunlC'Cr I"t'«hu m I
most" was tht. motto or the £Ji'onco I nearly 100 Volulltl't"ci Zlcth't.·ly en· mtffllh
,readjwil~nl
aIlon:xl
tnlck t!'am (IS lhey won thf~ir fi;";t! S:,If,ed in ..h>·~i(~al education and Tlll' tOIIlI. $1800. b paJd all.1t
RAY FORREY \'auJts over the bar of the pole \'auIt. lie won flnt
tmck title of the season
'nlC t'r~creatllll1 "roJ"ct, In !le\'cO coun· end ()f tM two-)'t'4r tour Gl~.
, , ,..
'>.
..
JIll lILw recvlvH .~
II
place In the recent Valley meet. and helped the BroncOlt 10 th~elr .
Boise t~am retained P05,$csslon of trlell,.", Coach(~:'1 nre Involv~1 In'
,
second straight championship.
the Va.lley track meet tllie and nlhll.'tlc training In 111.,11,11\1." the L"U\'t."rfQOd. howlnr. doth!::( IU
tinL~hed with 6S points. followed Ivory Co<ut l\nd ~nc~al; It'I,U:tw:l1I Incklenlll1f_ Tnuuportalbl
I.1l
by Northwest
Nnzarene College of phylllcal c<1u'~llll()n nrc r.1\'lnl mwlcal C4r~ lU'\" ~
with 6.)1-:'. and Colll'>:e of Idaho clllJlf{)<)ffi iMtrtlc!lo.n in Tunls1l\
All VoJuntC'C'l'J 1:0 !..Il.n:f.:¢ I
finished third with
points
and Colombia; recrcatl<.>n work<'n! training progrAm In thr t'~
The Broncos won only th~
nrc ort:unlzln.: youth ~Nl.\lp.s In S14tt'S wblch p~ft
tht::Ilz
firsts. alL!n the field events. These Venezuela I\nd l\ MW group Clr,v,~I·ft~lr,lobl'11lfy'lud)'~ht~
lind IAm:U4p of thelrki
The Bronco baseball team played for the BoISe club as they turn~1 included the shot put, won by untecl'!l 11rc now in trnlnlnl: forcullurt'
~try;
tl1C.hnkal routIlIS III ~
three games with NNC the last the tables on the Crusaders and Storie with ~1 f4~t 9. InchclI. the us.sl~:nmcnt tl) Indone:dn,
'1'hcsc pro.lt.'ClJlwill cn.lblc tench· llll':CiAt aft'AI ot cona'lItn!l;t,
week, and came out with two wins defeated the Nanwans 4:2. The disCllS, all four places won by BJC
first inning made the differencc with Bates taking first wllh 13.1, Cl'll lind recrelltlon Il'nden! 10 "!lIn .\tm'rIClin, hlilory lU'ld ,*,I! J!.
against one loss.
Black Tuesday saw the Bronco for the home standing Broncs as feet 11 inches, and the. pole vaUlt,lllnValllJlble cxJ1'C!rlr.nC(!IlVCl'lI.ru." fairs; ~llltb,~uClltlQn and tt1r.
club going under by a lopsided 12-1 they put three runs across. Lee which was won ·by l-'o'rrcJo' with Jule$ Pa.;nno, Director of the enl f1ln4!U lUid--,p~'flIlhl' ~
£>eace ('<)rp:,\' Pl'\)t~~lonill
lind cl~.
"
score. P~erson
was the losing Hudson drove in two runs with hls to feet 6 inchcs.
triple and then scored to put the
Mike Maywhoor took second in Technical
Dlv!.ilon, hM IIt"I~I.
Add1UohAI lnfommtlQn~ \'&pitcher.
the 100 yard dash, ancl Dennl!! '&he opporlunlll4'!1 nre ooth un· UOl('fl" Qu~tlonna.lmm
"
Terry Kendall, righthanded Cru- Broncs to a 3-0 early lerid'.
.BJC ..southpawpltcherStu-Mor_LmlwigJJt>d.wlth
IMLJ1(1Yl~!lr
1I.~~lalnnd~ chJlIl~nr.ln" nnd pro\'klc by wrlUnl. to ltr. PapDO. ~
sader.,hurler, ~an,up his pitching
average to 25 innings without giv- ris held the Crusaders at bay, fourth in the event. Bayle:i.'l lll~o n real lralning ~rQllnd - tfJr d~dl· ,·tculimliJ'A'ild"T«hilklf-1>l'rlti:l
striking ollt 10 and walking four took thiNI In the 220 with Tom cated Arnerlcnll.!l who wbh to ah4re i PCl!lCOCot'JlI', WMhtnrtOll'25. DC
ing up an earned run.
his second victory Nicholson finish ins: fourth.
----BJC scored its run In the first to register
BJC took the last three places
when Bob Chauvin reached second against one loss for the season.
on a combination of an error and
BUI Pederson, playing third base, in the 'UO yard run, with NichOl-I
an overthrow. Don Neves singled had a single and a triple In live son placing second, Darrel llann·
and drove hlnl In for the sole trips and Kay Engelking had a ~en In third, and Dill Smith fin- I
Bronco tally.
double and single in live trips to Ishins:: fourth. The Broncos' Mike
pace the seven-hit BJC attack.
Hawley finished fourth In the 880. I
.Victory 00 Second Try
Bob Smith finished second In the ,I
Wednesday was a far better day
BJC Ootscorell NNC
two mile run, Hocnle Melel'll took.
The third and 'final game wns second In the 220 yard hl~h
played Friday and again B J C hurdles. l\Iaywhoor took second In
downed the Northwest Naz<lrenc the low hurdlC!l and Ml'icrs fin·
College team, this time by a score ished third. To round Ollt the
of 5-2"
t:ack event!!, lhe mile relny tenm
To accomplish
this Victory, fmlshed second to mid up the win· .
Bronco pitchers. Dan Keller and nlng points for the Bronc club.
COVERI~G: .
.Tom. ..WlIiOn-tosscd:a three hitter
Bob Grahnm pulled n sl'cond In
at theCrusaders
__ Kcllcr..-<l
!.bc shot DL!.!dl.!!!L~lIHL.C.Q19.J .....
l .c--4--helped his team to victory by hit- lshed fourth. BJC swept the discus I
ting a solo homer, in till! third event with Bates tnklng f1rst •.I3nrtfl
Inning for the initial Bj'onco run Templeton In second, Dick Wnnll
_._._.---_. __ .- ...... ~--_ .. . -------~.. 'and Lcin-Iudson' contInued hlsf1ri~ In·-thir'di·-end-nay·Schnfl~l
..took ~
long ball hitting with a tripiI.', nnd fourth. '.
I
scored when the throw from the
outfield was bobbled .
Buy a TACOBURGER
.. T.h.~.Bolseans mad~ It 5..() In the
and get a
seventh
with
a
pall'
of
singles
lind
"'-nan" RAWLS Is the
,-BE SURE
ENROLL
a
double
before
the
Crusaders
TACOBURGER
pitcher on the Brooco, baseball
could
get'on
the
scoring
side
.
." team.

Broncos Taka Two Out' of Three
Against NNC Crusaders' Ball Club
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